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MECHANISMS OF ECCRINE ANIDROSIS 
III. ScANNING ELECTRON MicRoscoPI C STuov OF PoRAL OccLUSIO N* 
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ABSTRACT 
One type of eccrine a nidros is, that caused by occlus ion of the sweat pore at or nea r the 
s kin surface, was studi ed us ing the sca nnin g electron microscope. In cont rast to the nor-
mal , patent ecc rin e ostium , seemingly a morph ous, non -cellula r, int ra lumina l materia l 
plugs the superficia l pore in fo rmalin -produced anidros is. In terfe rence wi t h sweat delive ry 
in psorias is, a lso due to high-l evel blocka ge of the duct, a ppea rs to resul t from obstruction 
by abnormal cellula r sca le assoc ia ted wi th t he disease process . Unlike ea rli er investigative 
work, which reli ed primarily on indirect evidence, t he scannin g elec t ron microscope a llows 
more deta il ed observation of the defect which causes t he sweat disorder. 
The first of t wo previous pa pers on mecha ni sms 
of eccrine anidrosis (1, 2) pre en ted a perspective 
of the prior investigative cont ribu t ions which es -
ta bli s h ed ducta l obs truction as a major cause of 
inter fe rence with swea t deli ve ry. At the sa me 
time, new evidence was d eveloped to confirm this 
view, and to pinpoin t t he loca tion of the defect. 
The s uperficia l bloc ka ge of t he ecc rin e pore pro-
duced experimenta lly by the to pica l a ppli cation 
of pro tein prec ipita nts , a ppeared identica l wi th 
tha t encountered in the " sponta neous" sweat de-
fect in chronic de rmatoses such as pso rias is a nd 
atopic ecze ma. Only a difference in t he compos i-
tio n of t he offending in t ra lumina l plugs seemed 
apparent . The hi sto logical material , however, 
cons is ted of s tanda rd pa ra ffin sections prepared 
fo r li ght microsco py, a nd was, therefore, poo rly 
suited for the study of the superfic ia l horny layer 
an d the t erminal s pira ls of the eccrin e duct. 
The followin g gra phic demonstration of the dis -
tin ctive a rchitecture of hi gh pora l occlus ion ut i-
lizes the scanning elec tron microscope to a dva n -
tage and overcomes th e limitations of the rout ine 
histological methods . The photos give insta nt in -
sigh t int o the bas ic a ltera tions re pons ible for this 
par t ic ula r ty pe of sweat in terference. 
METHODS 
Ten percent formalin solution was used to produce 
an idrosis on the normal skin (sca pular back) of a 
healthy, youn g man. Two- inch gauze squares saturated 
with t he chemical were applied for 12 hours under an 
occlus ive dressing of Saran Wrap (Dow Chemica l 
Company, Indianapolis, Indiana) secured wi th Clea r 
Tape (BAND-AID Brand Clea r Tape, J ohnson & John -
son, New Brunswick, N. J.). Following removal of the 
patch , two hours were allowed for air drying of the ex-
peri m ental site to minimi ze effects of simple macera-
tion . Anidrosis was complete in the treated skin , ve ri -
fied by using the starch- castor oil modificat ion of the 
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Wada technique (3) and thermogeni c stimulation. Fol-
lowin g 2% procaine hydrochloride local anesthesia, thin , 
razor-sli ced biopsies, approximately 1 em' were ob-
ta ined from the test area and adjacent non-treated skin . 
The latte r served as the normal, " control" specimen. 
A similar biopsy specimen obtained from an ani -
drotic, psoriatic plaque on the buttocks of a pat ient (63-
year-old whi te woman) prov ided the material used to 
study the eccrine pore abnormali ty of this chronic der-
matos is. 
All spec imens were incubated in 2N sodium bromide 
overni ght, the epidermis sepa ra ted from the dermal por-
tion of the biopsy, and afte r disti ll ed water rinse. dehy-
drated in graded alcohol for 24 hours . Following air 
drying, portions of the epidermis and dermis were fixed 
to mounting blocks with each of the four possible sur-
faces fac in g upward . Separation thus permi ts views of 
the stratum corneum, basal layer of epidermis, papillary 
dermis and cut (biopsy sliced) dermal surface (4) . The 
t issues were coated wi th gold-palladium in a vacuum 
evaporator and examined in a Jelco JSM-2 Scanning 
Electron Microscope. 
RESULTS 
Only t he stratum corn eum surfaces, of a ll those 
exa mined, exhibi ted any differences . The major 
a nd most striking abnorma li ty was at the eccrine 
os t ia. 
In norma l skin the sweat pores have patent , 
funn el-sha ped orifi ces (Fig. 1). In actua l use, the 
scanning electron microsco pe stage is ca pabl e of 
t hree-dim ens iona l rotatio n which perm its t he 
viewer to li tera lly fo llow t he uppermost spi ra l of 
the duct for t he depth of its ini t ia l heli ca l t urn . If 
th e duct conta ined a ny int ra luminal materia l of 
co nsequ ence at t hi s level , it would be seen 
without di ffi culty. 
The formalin -treated s pec imen a ppea rs to con -
ta in a morphous , non-cellula r plugs whi ch seem to 
obstruct the pora l openin g (Fig. 2). T his tends to 
confirm t he impress ion prov ided by the hematox-
ylin and eosin materia l studied by li ght micros-
co py in the previous work (1) . 
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The s pecimen obta ined from t he a ni d rotic pso-
ria tic plaque likewise exhi bited su perfi cia l ostia l 
blockage (Fig. 3). The plug, howeve r, appea rs to 
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FIG. 1. No rma l s kin. Th e ecc rin e sweat pore is fu nn el-shaped a nd clea rly paten t as it opens onto the skin sur-
face. x 500. 
F IG. 2. Forma lin -treated skin . Anidrosis is caused by the la rge cas t of a morphous mate rial which clogs the sweat 
duct orifice. x 500. 
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FIG . 3. Psoriati c les ion. Obstruction by abnorma l sca le int erfe res with swea t delivery. The orientation of th e ce lls 
within t he lumen of the duct pa ra ll el8 those whi ch fo rm the surface of t he skin . '< 500. 
FIG . 4. Norma l s kin. Hai r follicle without ha ir. This ca n eas ily be mistaken for an occluded sweat pore. Note. however, the ta rget-like appea ra nce of concentric rin gs of ce lls whi ch course perpendi cula r to surface. '< 3000. 
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be cellul a r and a lt hough no nu clei a re vi sibl e, 
s ince the sca nnin g electro n mi croscope exa mines 
t he su rface o f the t issues, the occ luding cells a re 
proba bly pa ra kerato ti c. Their pa ra ll el ori entation 
to the s kin surface is wort hy of s pec ial atten t ion. 
Empty ha ir fo llicl es mi gh t eas ily be mista ken for 
a plugged sweat pore. Th e ba ld pilia ry structure, 
however, clea rl y shows concent ri c rin gs of cells 
seen on ed ge whi ch course pa ra ll el to the length 
o f the fo llicl e a nd a re perpendi cula r to the s kin 
surface (F ig. 4) . Th ese ta rget -like structures a re 
found in norma l s kin and represent ex pecta nt , 
post te logen folli cles whose ha irs have yet to 
reach th e surface . 
DISCUSSION 
Crite ria for de monstrat in g superficia l obst ruc-
t ion of t he sweat ducts have been presented in 
t he first of t wo previ ous pa pers dea ling wit h the 
mechan isms of ecc rin e a nidrosis ( 1, 2). Al t hough 
pora l closure may be produced experimenta lly by 
a wide va ri ety of insul ts (5, 6), a pplication of 
che mi ca l protein p rec ipi ta n ts co nveni ent ly a nd 
relia bly in te rferes wit h sweat delivery by effec-
t ive ly b loc kin g- t he termina l port ion of t he ecc rin e 
a p pa ratus. S imilar ostia l obstruction a lso occurs 
a a conco mi ta n t to com mon chroni c dermatoses 
such as pso rias is a nd ato pi c ecze ma . 
Rega rdl ess o f t he etiology, whether produced 
artifi cia lly , or as a componen t of s kin disease, ec-
crin e a nidros is ca used by hi gh-level pora l 
bloc kade is cha racte ri zed by : (a) inab ili ty of sweat 
to reach th e s kin sur face, (b) in terferen ce wi t h the 
p rod uct ion of sweat po re patterns following meth -
y lene blue ion tophores is, (c) histo logica lly de mon-
strab le ducta l di latat ion foll owing forced sweating 
in to the closed ecc rin e syste m·, (d ) histologica l 
ev idence o f accumul ation of in t raduc ta l periodi c 
ac id- Schiff (PA S) , diastase- resis ta n t materia l be-
hind the obstruct io n, (e) histoche mi ca l ev idence 
o f ecc rin e gla nd act iv ity (glycogen de pl et ion 
wit hin t he sweat co il) and , most s ignifi can t ly , (1) 
immediate reli ef of t he a nidros is by strippin g 
a way the superfi c ia l stratum corn eum . 
S u pe rfi c ia l p lu ggin g has now been d e mo n -
st rated by d irect viewin g of the a nidrotic s kin 
us in g t he scannin g electron mi croscope. 
T he sca nnin g elec t ro n mi crosco pe is prima rily 
used to study t issue a nd ce ll surfaces, bu t 
uniquely does so at magnifi cat ions ra nging from 
30x -30,000 x , exhibiting cons idera ble de pt h of 
fi eld and three-dimens ional perspectives. Struc-
tura l in terrela ti onships a re readily a ppa ren t , a n d 
s ince t he images so readil y ha rmoni ze wi th on e's 
usua l visua l experi en ces, li tt le " in te rpretat ion " is 
required. 
The instrument is just beginning to find use in 
investigative dermatology, a nd since the ecc rin e 
pores a re one of the more obvious structures on 
the "skinscape," they are receiving immediate 
atten t io n. Da wbe r et al. (7) exa mined n ormal 
ostia ut ili z in g a plast ic re plicat io n t echnique 
whi ch obviates t he n eed for biopsy, a lt hough the 
structura l deta il is not as defined . The ir report, 
however, agrees on the patency of sweat pores in 
non -anidrot ic skin a nd s hows t heir technique to 
be a use ful a lt erna tive for ada pting the scannin g 
electron mi c rosco pe to in vest igative d ermatology. 
The generous ass istance of Beverly Farber, B.A., 
Electron Mi croscopist of th e J ohnson & Johnson Ana-
lyt ical Resea rch Department is gratefu lly ac knowledged . 
Fi gs . 1, 2 and 3 are from the scientifi c exhibi t A N ew 
Look at Hu man Shin: Scanning Electron Microscopy by 
C. M. Pa pa and B. Farber presented at the 29th Annual 
Meetin g of th e American Academy of Dermatology, 
Dece mber 5- 10, 1970, Chicago. 
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